. Scores of sugar beet plots and distribution of plants in 1997 for reaction to powdery mildew in a susceptible check, recurrent parent, and source lines and χ 2 tests for goodness-of-fit to 1R:1S and 3R:1S ratios for F 1 x Powdery mildew scored on a plot basis (2 to 32 plots per line) on 29 July 1997, on a scale of 0 to 9 where each increment equals a 10% increase and 9 = 90 to 100% of visible mature leaf area covered with mildew. y Number of plants counted on 21 July 1997 without pulling plants and before powdery mildew reached its peak severity, where R = resistant and S = susceptible to powdery mildew. R = plants scored 0 to 1; S = plants scored 2 to 9 on a 0 to 9 scale. z *, P ≤ 0.05.
to powdery mildew was not selected after every backcross, but selection was practiced often enough to maintain resistance in the backcross lines. For backcross lines P403 and P404 (Table 1) , the final backcross was made from plants selected for resistance. These backcross lines were developed in a self-sterile C37 (6) background from WB97 and WB242 sources of resistance, respectively. Self-sterile (S s S s ) plants will not self under paper bags in the greenhouse at Salinas. The F 2 lines P603 and P604 were individually produced in mass from plants of P403 and P404, respectively, which had been selected in the field for resistance to powdery mildew ( Table 1) .
To create testcross families for the 1997 inheritance of resistance study, backcross lines P403 and P404 were grown in the field at Salinas in an August 1995 planting. Powdery mildew incidence was very mild under these late-planted conditions, and escapes were likely. Plants without visible mildew were selected. To initiate flowering, selected plants were photothermally induced in cold rooms and used to produce testcrosses. Plants from parental line C37 were randomly obtained from stecklings produced in overwintered nurseries in Oregon without their reaction to powdery mildew having been verified.
Testcross pollinations were made in the greenhouse under paper bags. Plants of P403 and P404 were individually crossed to single plants of C37 to produce testcross families 6201 and 6205, respectively (Table 2). Seed from each plant of the pairwise cross was maintained separately as pair-cross reciprocals. Identity of seed from each plant and cross for all testcrosses was maintained.
Plants from lines P403 and P603 for testcrosses evaluated in 1999 were used for the WB97 source. Plants from lines P404 and P604 were used for the WB242 source. Using essentially the same procedure as described above, plants from P403, P603, P404, and P604 were backcrossed individually in the greenhouse to plants from line C79-1, Y71, or C78 ( August 1999 for powdery mildew reactions scored on a plot basis from 0 to 9, where each increment equals a 10% increase and 9 = 90 to 100% of visible mature leaf area covered with mildew. w Number of plants counted on 31 August 1999, where R = resistant and S = susceptible to powdery mildew. R = plants scored 0 to 1; S = plants scored 2 to 9 on a 0 to 9 scale. x At time plots were scored, powdery mildew was not evident but subsequently developed mildly from September through October. y Individual plants within a plot were not pulled and counted but examined in place for occurrence of resistant individuals. z F 2 produced from unselected F 1 plants with unknown frequency of resistant allele. w Counts made on pulled and separated plants on 8 August 1997, when powdery mildew appeared to be at its peak severity, where R = resistant and S = susceptible. R = plants scored 0 to 1; S = plants scored 2 to 9 on a 0 to 9 scale. x See Table 1 for pedigrees. y *, P ≤ 0.05. **, P ≤ 0.01. z Eight 6201 testcross families judged to be homozygous susceptible to powdery mildew.
were uniformly resistant to powdery mildew also were not scored or counted nor included in the 1999 data set.
Inoculation. All evaluations were made in the field at Salinas, CA. Since 1974, when powdery mildew was first observed (8) , moderate to severe epiphytotics have naturally occurred at Salinas. However, powdery mildew did not appear in late June, as usual, in the 1999 field trial. To assure powdery mildew infection, sugar beet leaves with powdery mildew infection were collected from Tracy and Merced areas. On 14 July, to make the inoculation, leaves with developing conidia were shaken over plants in adjacent, susceptible spreader rows upwind of the trial area. By 22 July, powdery mildew infection was observed throughout the Salinas trial fields. This infection, though, was probably the result of the usual, natural infection sequence in California.
Resistance evaluation. Checks, parental lines, and testcross families were tested in field plots at Salinas (Tables 1 to 5 ). In 1997, the highly susceptible genotype US H11 was used as a susceptible check and in spreader rows around the trial area. Parental line C37 was systematically placed throughout the trial. Plots of the F 1 source populations P403 and P404, along with F 2 versions P603 and P604, were systematically placed among the plots of the testcross families (Table 1) . Depending upon seed quantities available, each testcross family was represented in one to three plots. Reciprocal seed from each plant of a pair-wise cross was tested in separate plots. The counts for the corresponding reciprocals and repetitions were combined for each family.
The 1997 test was planted 4 March. Individual plots consisted of single rows 72 cm wide and 3 m long with a 0.6-m alley. Following over-seeding, plants were carefully thinned and singled to about 15-cm spacing. Best cultural practices with sprinkler irrigation were used to obtain vigorous plants. Powdery mildew first appeared in late June. Whole plots were scored subjectively for reaction to powdery mildew on a scale of 0 to 9 where 0 = no evidence of mildew, each increment equals a 10% increase, and 9 = 90 to 100% of visible, mature leaf area covered with mildew. Scoring was done on 29 July 1997. In 1999, the test was planted on 13 April. The same design and procedures as used in 1997 were followed.
Plants were counted on 21 July 1997 in all plots (Table 1) . Because a few plants within known, fully susceptible checks still appeared resistant and it was very difficult to accurately separate individual plants within a plot, all testcross families were recounted by carefully pulling and separating plants on 8 August, when powdery mildew was uniformly severe. Plants were placed in two classes: resistant and susceptible. Plants counted as resistant were rated 0 or 1, where mildew was very sparse and visible only on the oldest leaves. This criterion for resistance was based upon observations in the segregating source populations where reaction to powdery mildew fell into fairly discrete resistant and susceptible types. In 1999, counts were made on pulled plants on 31 August. In 1999, disease development occurred much later and disease reactions were less severe, more variable, and less discrete between resistant and susceptible types ( Table 3) . The same scoring procedure was followed, but misclassifications likely were higher.
Data analysis. Count data for disease reaction for each progeny family were examined. Because backcross-generated plants were used to make the testcrosses, they were either resistant or susceptible. Families that appeared to have discrete segregation into resistant and susceptible classes were individually analyzed for the appropriate goodness-of-fit to a single, dominant gene model using χ 2 analysis (Tables 1, 2, 4, and 5). Families from common source lines were pooled, and χ 2 tests for heterogeneity were calculated. For 1997, counts for families that appeared to be fully susceptible or had very low numbers of resistant plants were pooled (Table 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
High levels of resistance to E. polygoni found in B. vulgaris subsp. maritima accessions WB97 and WB242 were transferred to sugar beet by backcrossing. These enhanced sugar beet lines continued to show discrete segregation for reaction to powdery mildew (Tables 1 and 3 ). Individual plants from the enhanced sugar beet lines were used in controlled crosspollinations to determine segregation patterns. In 1997, testcross families segregated for resistance or were fully susceptible ( Table 2 ). Families that segregated were tested for goodness-of-fit to the appropriate ratios. Most segregating families fit the pattern expected for a single, dominant gene ( Table 2 ). The results of this field test showed that resistance to powdery mildew was inherited as a single, dominant factor in both sources.
The tests for heterogeneity also showed that each set of segregating families represented a single population. The name and gene symbol for this resistance factor are proposed to be Pm. If research shows that Pm from the two sources are different alleles or at different loci, numerals could be added as needed to the Pm symbol. Tables 1 and 3 for pedigrees. y Counts made on pulled and separated plants on 31 August 1999 when powdery mildew appeared to be at its peak severity, where R = resistant and S = susceptible to powdery mildew. R = plants scored 0 to 1; S = plants scored 2 to 9 on a 0 to 9 scale. z *, P ≤ 0.05. **, P ≤ 0.01.
The 1999 field tests of breeding lines and backcross-derived sources of powdery mildew resistance showed less discrete segregation into resistant and susceptible classes (Table 3) . Whereas the B. vulgaris subsp. maritima source WB242 was highly resistant, the susceptible, recurrent sugar beet lines were susceptible (Table 3) . When scored on a plot basis, the segregating backcross-derived lines appeared to be moderately susceptible, with the resistant plants being visually overwhelmed by the susceptible plants. However, when individual plants were dug, separated, scored, and counted, fairly discrete segregation was again evident (Tables 3 to 5 ). The distribution of the segregating testcrosses evaluated in 1999 generally fit a 1R:1S ratio (Tables 4  and 5 ) and supported the hypothesis that resistance to E. polygoni from WB97 (Table 4 ) and WB242 (Table 5 ) is inherited in the manner of a single dominant factor. There was a tendency, however, for the distribution of WB97-derived testcrosses to be skewed toward susceptibility (Table 4 ) and the WB242-derived testcrosses to be skewed toward resistance (Table 5 ). Particularly for testcross families within the P816 backcrosses (Table 5) , there was a poor fit to a single factor model.
The reasons for the poor fit of the P816 families are unknown but could be due to several factors. Recurrent parent C78 is not as susceptible as C37 or the other susceptible parents and has been selected and observed to be a slow-mildewing type (Table  3) . Under the conditions of the 1999 trial, counts may have been made before all slow-mildewing, susceptible plants expressed symptoms. C37 and the other recurrent parents were chosen in part because they are known to be highly self-sterile (S s S s ). If, in the P604 materials that were used to produce the P816 testcrosses, selffertility (S f ) had been inadvertently incorporated, the tested seed lots could be mixtures of both testcross and S 1 families leading to ratings that ranged from 1R:1S to 3R:1S. The poor fit of these P816 families is not considered to be sufficient to reject the single, dominant allele model for resistance to powdery mildew. There remains sufficient evidence in the other 1997 and 1999 evaluations to accept the single, major gene hypothesis to explain most of the variability for resistance to E. polygoni. In the 1999 evaluation, the late development of the powdery mildew epiphytotic and the natural variability in disease development on individual plants within a plot or trial also could have contributed to scoring errors when the entire trial was lifted and evaluated on one specific day.
To our knowledge, resistance derived from genes found in WB97 and WB242 has never been used commercially in sugar beet. Dominant, major gene resistance to powdery mildew in crop plants has been notorious for lack of durability. Because resistance conditioned by Pm has not been deployed beyond a few research plots, there has been little selection pressure for virulence in E. polygoni. In the field trials at Salinas through 1997, there was no evidence of virulent isolates. However, in 1999, after the testcross plots were harvested, mildew was observed in nonharvested checks and enhanced breeding lines. By late October 1999, even WB242 had developed mildew symptoms. Even though symptoms appeared to be mild, it blurred the prior discrete differences between resistant and susceptible plants. Further observations and tests with Pm resistant materials will be needed to determine if this is due to a virulent race of E. polygoni or a physiological change in matured Pm resistant leaves that allows light to moderate disease development. When Whitney (11) evaluated B. vulgaris subsp. maritima germ plasm accessions in the greenhouse, he reported much the same type of late development of E. polygoni on the most resistant plants. Tables 1 and 3 for pedigrees. y Counts made on pulled and separated plants on 31 August 1999 when powdery mildew appeared to be at its peak severity, where R = resistant and S = susceptible to powdery mildew. R = plants scored 0 to 1; S = plants scored 2 to 9 on a 0 to 9 scale. z *, P ≤ 0.05. **, P ≤ 0.01.
